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Maskers Add 2 More DAILY HEBnASCtAH I m Titles at Stake
Tonight, TuesdayTo Mat Victim List ip(0mr

Three intramural tourna-lgin- s in the IM basketball
ment "A" basketball titles
could be decided tonight as1

the final week of firing be- -Huskers Seek Last Win
tourney.

Defending A 1

and Fraternity champion Kap.
pa Sigma-- meets Sigma
Phi Epsilon--A in the finals
of the Fraternity-- A division.

The Sig Eps handed the
Kappa Sigs their first loss In
two years a week ago in the

On Road at OU Tonight Wildcats,
i

onds remaining when Cow. Butts liedBy DAVE WOHLFARTH
Sports Editor boys Eddie Buch outjumped

NU's Tom Russell and ticDed

Wrestlers
Up Record
To 9-2-- 1

By BOB BESOM
Sports Staff Writer

Husker grapplers played
poor host in a weekend stand
at the Coliseum, sneaking
past Omaha U. Friday night,
14-1- 2, and thoroughly trounc-
ing the Air Force Academy,
19-- Saturday.

The series at home wrapped

Nebraska will try to
a win in its last road Big 8 Standingsthe ball to Iba who fired the

long, arching shot from neargame of the year when the Pet. Pti Odd.
.17 751 89miacourt. Colorado 11

Kansas State 11
Iowa Slate I

Husker cagers meet Okla
homa at Norman tonight. The game was close all the Oklahoma State .... 5

.817 2S 5!1
.615 M 8.14

.417 6t7 m
JXU 7.1S 130
.300 .179 6.1$

WSV and the IpoH rhanaaA NEBRASKA 4Coach Jerry Bush's crew
will be fighting for fifth place hands nine times in the first Mi..S2rtV....V.:: '

half alone. Neither team was K,n" '
.850 77J 79
.181 688 764

IT'S A PIN FOR NU Harold Thompson, Nebraska
and top-rank- ed in the nation in his weight class,

overcame a 4-- 3 deficit to pin his opponent, DeVere Hen-
derson of the Air Force, in 7:29 to help Nebraska to a
19-- 9 win over the Falcons Saturday night.

in the Big Eight standings af-

ter Saturday night's loss to Airman nlinnil It.. I I

only previous meeting be-

tween the two teams.
If the Kappa Sigs win

a rematch will be
staged tomorrow night in the
double elimination tourney.

The Burr-Selleck-- crown Is
on the line tonight as Can-ficld-- A

and Seaton II-- tan-
gle. Canfield won the first
meeting with Seaton and
looms as the favoike to re-
peat.

If Seaton wins, the two will
play again Tuesday night.

Navy ROTC, defending In-

dependent champ and a
strong threat for this year's

w ..Mu WJiuureiflaniive Kansas State's fi0-4- fi sween
PlntS- - nast PnlnraHn Kntnrrtnv nicrhtOklahoma State, 65-6- at Still

up ieDrasKa's 1961-6- 2 dual water. Nebraska, after trailing 38- - monopolized the Big Eight
The one-poi- loss dropped 35 at the half, came back to limelight last week.action. Coach Bob Mancuso's

boys finished boasting
the top dual showing of a

go ahead of Oklahoma State shattered the Buffs hopes ofthe Huskers out of a fourth
place tie with the Cowboys.
Nebraska has won four and

in tne final minutes only to marenmg through the Big
lose its fourth game of the Eight undefeated and earnednusKer mat club since 1929

Swimmers Take 4 th
In Conference Meet

Highest Finish for NU Coach Klaas

season by a one-poi- marein. a tie for the number one peglost eight in loop play. Okla-
homa is in sixth with a 3-- 7

Ob tap for the Nebraska
wrestlers next are two of the
country. Mancuso's crew will

ine loss was also the third on tne conference chart in
mark. defeat in a row for Nebraska the process.

crown, willleave Thursday for the Fri and lowered the Husker sea- - Both clubs are 11-- 1.In their only previous meet
meet Dental College in them StStWsl 4a O Iff I tTTlday-Saturd- ay Big Eight af ing Nebraska edged the Soon- - oun ictuiu w While tne league nower. other 'A' finale tonight.fair at Ames, la., then will ers, 57-5- in Lincoln. Daryl Petsch, sophomore houses were battling it out The two teams will battlebe whiplng into tip-to- n shape

By AL HANEY
Sports Staff Writer

Coach Dick Klaas's swim
NU guard, was the game's at Manhattan, Nebraska andA desperation shot for the Independent 'A' tour

the preliminaries with a
3:49.7 timing. The team of
George Winter, Bill Murdock,
Don Kemp and Bill Mills
then came back to win the

nign scorer with 24 points uwanoma State were involvedlor tne Mar. 24 NCAA fi-

nals at Oklahoma.
Three Husker seniors with

while Bunch led te with In a skirmish to decide the
with one second left cost the
Huskers the game that would
have practically cinched a

mers finished fourth in the
19. Russell added 16 a n d fourth notch. Oklahoma StateBig Eight swimming champi

first division finish in the con Charley Jones hit 12 to aid edged NU, 65-6- 4

tne Husker cause. The final chanter of I9fil,
onships which ended in Ames
Saturday to give him Klaas
highest finish since coming to

event in 3:50.0.

Nebraska's team of B i 1

Henry, Vern Bauers, B i 1

stood weekend challenges and
finished unbeaten in dual
competition. He avyweight NEBRASKA OKLA STATE 62 Bl2 Elfht P3?P histnrv

ference standings Saturday
night.

Mo Iba, who recently re 7 2 16 Epperley 3 7.10 1 will be written this week withRussell
Petseh

Oklahoma was first with
119 points followed by Kansas

Fowles and Phil S w a i m
turned in a 3:54.6 in the pre-
liminaries and came back

1 1
2a BSncrnn I li 19

the whole leaSue involvedVincent

s 12 un& 1 U I . c"Ple games tonightwith 110 points, Iowa State
with 87 and Nebraska was with a 3:58.3 time to finish

SWI'tt
Jones
Bowers
Slad'nik
Grupe

c Si Semper s VL "I couM important in the fi

ney.
If any team suffers its first

loss tonight, than another
playoff will be necessary
Tuesday night.

Fraternity and Burr-Sellec- k

'B' finals and the Fraternity
'C championship are also
scheduled tonight, along with
continuation of the "Cornhus-ker- "

Tourney and the Ag Col-

lege Tourney.
Tonital's Schedule

Af Cotlere
Ag College tourney.

P.E. Court 1

5 p.m. Siema Nu-- vs. Phi Kappa
Psi-- (Frat.-B)- .

6:30 p.m. Delta Upsilon-- vs. Sirma
Phi Epsilon-- (FYat.-C-

7:30 p.m. Canfield-- vs. Andrews--

8:30 p.m. Beta Thela Pi-- vs. Boucher-- A

(Cornhusker).

turned to the lineup
after suffering a knee injury,
fired the shot that gave the
Cowboys the win to climax a
red-ho- t battle.

Nebraska held a one-poi-

64-6- 3 advantage with four sec- -

nal standings Kansas Statei 4 wuey 1 2fourth with 48. Colorado was
fifth with 34 and Kansas State

jim Kaschke provided
wild finales both evenings.
And Mike Nissen moved up
to the 130 pound weight di-

vision and had little trouble
racking up a pair of wins.

Harold Thompson, on t h e
other hand, ran into a little
static Saturday night. The
number one ranked 157- -

third.
Husker Vern Bauers f i n

He ins 0 at Oklahoma State, and Colo27 4 65
finished last failing to score. rado at Missouriished second in the 200 yard

Totals 27 6 64 Totals

Oklahoma State
Attendance:

. 35 4
38 2763Oklahoma State and Missouri Also on tap tonight is abreaststroke with a 1:06.5. 3,500.

don't have swimming teams. Kansas-Iow- a State battle atjust 1.5 seconds off the firstThree records were broken Ames and the Huskers atplace time of winner Bill
Murdock of Kansas. Bauers'during Saturday's seven OklahomaGymnasts Finish With Winevents. George Winter of second place finish was the Kansas State will be here
highest individual finish for The Husker ..gymnasts torNebraska's total by plac- - at tne Husker grounds

Ing Second in the side horse !Siay- - .d tLhursda.ythe Huskers in the three day

pounaer in the nation won
easily over Omaha's Jim
Howard Friday, but trailed,
4-- 3, leaning into the final
stanza oposite Falcon DeVere
Henderson before picking up
his third fall of the season
In 7:29.

wound up the regular season
with a win over the Air

meet.
and high bar and fifth on the vivianuiua niu ue ai .Missouri.

Oklahoma State and Kansascf,n i : j ,

P.E. Court t
5 p m. Sigma Phi Epsilon-- vs. Kap.

pa Slcma-- (Frat.-A-

6:30 p.m. Canfield-- vs. Seaton IIA

7:30 p.m. Navy vs. Dental Coilem
(Ind.-A-

8:30 p.m. Kegs vs. ATO-Sl- f Nu win-
ner i Cornhusker).

NU's Bill Fowles turned in
:57.0 clocking in 'the 100 Force Academy and Colorado onn imga. nc nuJbeu piac- - at Co orado will terminal tho

University Saturday at the ing in me parallel Dars when Conference action Saturday.

Kansas wered the 100 yard
backstroke mark of 58:0 set
by Bud Pierce of Iowa State
in 1961 to :57.3, finishing, just
ahead of Pierce.

The 400 yard freestyle rec-
ord set by Oklahoma's Peter
Duncan in 1955 was chopped
from 4:39.0 to 4:31.5 by an-

other Oklahoman, Charles
Schuette.

Kansas's 400 yard medley
relay team set a record in

yard butterfly for a fourth
place finish, just 1.2 seconds P.E. Building. ne missea a Dar and fell off
behind winner John Kemp of Nebraska trounced Air the apparatus.
Kansas. Force. 65-4- in one . half of . ,,rer"e 1. Dennis Albers N)

SohomberKer (AF) 3. Charles Williams sBill Henry and Larry Fer- -
"ave "arae" Steve Swihart

Our MODELS
are in demand

the double dual meet and
rolled over Colorado, 77-3- to

rell took third and fifth re-
spectively in the 100-yar- d , Trampoline 1. Albers (N) 2. Weaver.J senroaas to 4. Swihart N) BE PREPARED TO EARN BYbackstroke for the Huskers. complete the weekend compe' 0. uavia iumer u;).

Going into the last match
against Omaha U., it was up
to Raschke to make or break
tin Huskers. And, as in four
previous duals in which the
match depended on the

from Omaha, Ras-chk- e

came up with the nec-

essary tallying. Raschke,
who needed a "pin to win,"
kept Omaha U's Art Fergu-
son, trying to avoid a fall,
on the defensive, 1

Ferguson, behind 2, was

TRAINING UNDER COMPETENT DIRECTIONtition. Sidehorse 1. Gene Hart (N) 2. A-
lbers (N) 3. Smull (AF) 4. Rausch F)

Henry's :58.5 was just 1.2 be-

hind first place winner George
Winter of Kansas. Ferrell had

Nebraska, having lost only 0. uarren may tj.
. High bar 1. Lou Burkel (N) 2. Al. 1129 R St.

Eno skills which enhance business or so-
cio! contacts and everyday living as well.
TRAIN to ADVANCE in the profitable
career of modeling. Rotes Moderate.

eers (N) 3. Paul Kos (AF) 4. Hardeeto Denver and Mankato, will HEa :64.5 for filth. carry an 8-- 2 record into the)ampuA
akndwi

Husker Phil Swaim had a JChampionships at nancy childs Modeling School:52.5 clocking in the prelimi Boulder, Mar. 16-1- 7.

a. nes itoian to.
Parallel bars 1. Kos (AF) 2 Burkel(N) 3. Nef (AF) 4. Warden (C) 3. Rich-

ard McCoy N).
Still rings 1. Harmon (AF) 2. Rausch(AF) 3. Warden (C) 4. Burkel (N) i. A-

lbers (N).
Tumbling - 1. Albers (N) 2. Williams

(N) 3. Weaver (AF) 4. (tie) Wardell (C)
and Hall (AF).

naries of the 100-yar- d free The Huskers captured first 20 yean experience in modeling
INTER-VARSIT- Y CHRIS in 5 of the 7 events, with

Sophomore Dennis Albers
taking the top honors in free

TIAN FELLOWSHIP will hold
its weekly meeting at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow. There will be exercise, trampoline, and

style but finished sicth in the
finals with a :53.3.

The Huskers' Chuck Levy
was fifth in the three meter
diving with 277.95 points. Iowa
State's Fritz Hagen won the
event with 405.90 points.

Nebraska's other diver,

a group discussion of the Book

penalized three times for stal-

ling and with three seconds
remaining in the match, ref-

eree Chuck Bryant disquali-
fied him.

Husker Dick Van Sickle, a
Junior from Omaha, added a
pair of victories to his record
while previously undefeated
Dave Cook took his first dual
loss against Omaha. Cook tore

tumbling. Gene Hart won the
sidehorse and Louie Burkel
grabbed first in the high bar
lor tne other Nebraska wins

of Acts in 332 Student Un-

ion.
i Sr

Today is the last day to
sign up for the Midwest Co-
llegiate Student Tour of Eur

Albers added several pointsJay, Smith, suffered a deep
cut on his left hand when he
hit the board while practicing
and did not compete in the
finals.

Four school records f e 1 1

a ligament in nis leg wiring
the battle with Louie Milioni
and was sidelined Saturday
night. -

Air Force Academy Results during the three days, with
Bill Fowles pacing the Hus-

kers with two. His 2:16.9 200- -

ICt-lb- i. Die Van Sitkle. Nebraska, de
cision rd John Haluska,

s Mike Nissen. Nebraska, dec!- -

ope. Those taking the trip
will leave Montreal June 21
for 62 days ,in the British
Isles, Scandinavian Pennin-sul- a,

and European continent.
Applications for the tour are
being taken at the Student
Union Program Office.

THE ASSOCIATION OF
CHILD EDUCATION will in-

stall new officers tomorrow

Lnwl Jim Wnnris. yard butterfly and his :57.0

Help Wanted

Agriculture Union

Monday-Wedn- esday

Friday

10 o.m.-1- 2 noon

Apply Mr. Borne

Nebraska City Union

i. Jim Fainvon, Nebraska, deoi-
100-yar- d butterfly were bothsjimwd Bill Sweet ay,

Thad Wolfe. Air Force, At-

school records.
Harold Thompson. Nebraska,

A iuvm-- . Kftnriprann in 7:39. Swaim's 2:13.8 in the 220
i7.lha. Terry Isaacson, Air Force, de--

Vm Fay. 7.3.
yard freestyle and Bauers'
1:06.5 in the 100 yard breast- -ftnrae Bruns. Air Force, de--

aUimi RAnVm Ottoman. 54.
Hr.vTvrirht Jim Raschke, Nebraska, at 4:45 p.m. in 200 of Teach

ers College.
stroke accounted for the
other two.sttnmd Charles Mahan in 8 58.

iimihi u. Results

I " hf - v

mA ' l S"ti'3 i J ye". ,V-- J i

o . ' w . - tf I

'l'A mmmmmi i r

if " fro JL"$

ISMbs. Ilck Van Sickle. Nebraska,
4eciKioned Dick Bottoroff. 74.

s. Mike Nissen, Nebraska, dec!
J J TIM ITiivB. 1

i.s. Louie Milioni. Omaha V., de--

cto'rmed Dave Cook.
Andrs McWIlhams, Omaha U.

j .LUmJ .Tnfcn Mrlntyre.
157.) be. Harold Thompson. Nebraska,

decisioned Jim Howard,
lffi-lb- GecTOT Greenshaw, Omaha U

slec'sioned Ken rax. i.

Wayne Backus, Omaha U., de- -

elsVjncd Gordon Caipimn. (Hi.
HeatrweisTtit Jim Raschke, Nebraska,

mn aver Art Ferguson by dlsqiisliiic

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding
career opportunities for

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees or better

Assignments include the following areas:

READ
NEBRASKAN

ADS
Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric

EVERYONE'S
LAUGHING ABOUT

EAST BERLIN
AFTER SEEING

to
all types of control problems
Electronic Systems -r- elating to
all types of guidance, detection,
control and communications
Propulsion relating to fluid-mechani- cs,

thermodynamics,
dynamics, internal aerodynamics
Environmental relating to air
conditioning, pressurization and
oxygen systems
Human Factors analysis of
environment affecting pilot and
space crews, design of cockpit con-
soles, instrument panels and pilot
equipment

Heat Transfer-relati- ng to mis-
sile and space vehicle structures
Structures relating to cyclic
loads, temperature effects, and the
investigation of new materials,
methods, products, etc.
Aerodynamics-relati- ng to wind
tunnel, research, stability and
control
Solid State Physics -r- elating to
metal surfaces and fatigue
Space vehicle and weapon
system studies-- of all types,
involving a vast range of scientific
and engineering skills

THJ ApSW ajtftssurejlrss

fksf , SosHt

to Western Electric at one of the best times in
the company's history. In the management
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs
are expected to open up to W.E. people within
the next 10 years. And our work of building
communications equipment and systems be-
comes increasingly challenging and important
as the communications needs of our nation and
the world continue to increase.

Challenging opportunities txlsf now al Wsm(Isctric for tlsctrlcal, mechanical, industrial, and chemi-
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts,
and business majors. All qualified applicants will re-
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For mora
Information about Western Electric, write College Rela-
tions, Western Electric Company, Doom 6206, 222
Broadway, New York 38, New York. And bo sure to
arrange for a Western Electric Interview when our
college representatives visit your campus.

There's no place at Western Electric for engi-
neers who feel that college diplomas signify
the end of their education. However, if a man
can meet our quality standards and feels that
he is really just beginning to learn . . . and if he
is ready to launch his career where learning is
an important part of the job and where graduate--

level training on and off the job is encour-
aged we want and need him.

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor-
mal learning-while-doin- g, engineers are en-

couraged to mov e ahead in their fields by sever-
al types of educational programs. Western
maintains its own full-tim- e graduate engineer-
ing training program, seven formal manage-
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for

rs college study.
This learning atmosphere is just one reason

why a career at Western Electric is so stimu-
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers
are taking part in projects that implement the
whole art of modern telephony, from high-
speed sound transmission and solar cells to
electronic telephone offices and computer-controlle- d

production techniques.
Should you join us now, you will be coming

Ox.-- JAMES ewr
MOftST lUCHHOtf
Pamela mrm

fa wo.

3 Mre
f tf showing; at thc

Get full information at
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with a Douglas representative
Monday, March 5

We urge you to make an appointment through J. P. Colbert, Chairman,
Committee on Occupational Placement. li you cannot, please write to

S. A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California

An equal opportunity employer

ADDED

is f 41,,'it"Kflfc
i j I 4W(sf T A Y

HSHursctUtlMS
WMI Of IM I

Principal mtnufscturlng locations at Chicago, lll.i Kearny, ft. j., Baltimore, Rd.i Indlantpollt hid . Aii.ntnw. ...... . m.
Winston-Sale- N. C, Buffalo, N. Y., North Andover, Ksnta, Clh
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, ft. 1. T.lete Coloration! Moth! Ut ?oc XT&llfSZ?
wiiion csnisrs in jj cities ana installation headquarters In It cities. General hsadquartarsi 195 (roadway, Mew York 7, ft. Y.


